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;>,T?Ssnine term of theClrcult Court: IBl
the Supreme Court of the District of Co-

Thdmas ve. Edwin -M Stan ton. >
nlaintiff cues the defendant on a plea °f trub~

.
n ihat whercnß, the Bald defendant, Edwin 1

contriving and jlckMly aud (
falsely and maliciously intending (

j, aircrieve the 6aid plainutit
reasonable or probable cause ordS JSS imprison a„d cause '

and promne to be arrested and Imprisoned the

said plaintiff, and detain and cause to be detained
andimprisoned for a long time, heretofore, to

wH:-On the 22d of February, 1868, obtained
,V“ Chief Justico of tho Supreme Court of

TOatrict of Columbia a certain warrant
lo»tn«tB

the said plaintiff, directed to the Marshal'SfbArtd District, whereby the said Marshal was

commanded to take and arrest the said plaintiff,
which said warrant is as follows:W

And tho said Edwin M. Stanton then and there
faireiv and maliciously, and without any reason-
ly 0 or probable cause whatever, caused and pro-
cured the said plaintiff to be arrested and taken
bv the said -Marshal, and tp be kept and continued
in custody for a long time, to wit, for the space
of five days the next following: and the said
nlaintiff says that such proccedmgs were there-
forehad in his said caeo that afterwards, to wit.,
on the26th February, 1868, it was considered and
ordered by the said D. K. Cartter, Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of the said District
In Chambers, that thesaid plaintiff should bo dis-
charged from said criminal accusation, by moans
of which said premises he, tho said plaintiff,
wasnot only imprisoned in the manner and for
the timeaforesaid; during all which time he suf-
fered and underwent great anxiety of mind, and
was hindered and prevented from following and
transacting the necessary and lawful affairs and
business: that he was also forced and obligod to
lay out and expend divers Bums of money, to
Wit; thesum ol $lO,OOO, in and about obtaining
his relief and discharge from said arrest and im-
prisonment; and the saidplaintiff also was. has
botn. and is, on account of said arrest and im-
prisonment, otherwise greatly injured and
damaged, whereby the said plaintiff says that he
hath damage, Mid Is in the worse to the value of
$150,000, and thereupon he brings suit, &c.

The plaintiff sues the defendant on a plea of
trespass in tho case, for, that whereas he, the said
plaintiff now and always hath been a good, true,
faithful and honest citizen of the United States,
and always esteemed and accepted as such until
the time of committing of the grievances herein-
after mentioned; nor ever hathbeen guilty oi any
crime or miedemeano)-,nor ever suspected to have
been so guilty, untlfthe committing of the grie-
vances hereinafter mentioned; yet the said .Ed-
win M. Stanton, well knowing the premises afore-
said, but contriving, and intending to hurt, injure
and prejudice the said plaintiff in his good
name, fame, credit and reputation, and cause
him to be believedguilty of a misdemeanor, and
cause bim to undergo the pains and penalties oi
the United States, made and p rovided against
thoee who are guilty of such misdemeanor, and

. otherwiseto vex, disquiet and injure him, here-
tofore, to-wit, on the 22d of February, 1868,
falsely and maliciously, and without any proba-
ble or reasonable cairee, alleged and projected
against the said plaintiff that he, the said plain-
tiff was guilty of a high misdemeanor: in that he,
the said plaintiff, did before them unlawfully ac-
cept the appointment of the office of Secretary of
mr ad interim, and did unlawfully hold and
exercise, and attempt to hold and
exercise the said office, and then
and there, for the said supposed offence, the said
Edwin M. Btanton falsely and maliciously, and
without reasonable or probablecause whatever,
procured from D. K. Cartter, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, a
warrant underhis hand and seal of the said court
for thearrest of said plaintiff for the said sup-
posed offence, and caused the said plaintiff to be
arrested and taken into custody by the Marshal
of the District of Columbia for the said supposed
offence, and afterwards, to-wit», on the 26th day
of February, 1868,falsely, maliciously and with-
out Miy reasonable or probable cause what-
ever, forced and obliged the said plaintiff
to go and appear before tho said D. K.
Cartter, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court oi
the District of Columbia, and to be examined by
andbefore thesaidChief Justiceupon andfor said
•opposed offence;but the Bald Chief Justice did
not then and there find sufficient cause for which
the said plaintiff should be detained in custody;
whereupon the said plaintiff was then and there
discharged from and out of custody; and the said
plaintiff doth also aver that he has not, in any
wise, been guilty oi the said supposed offence so
charged against him. by means of which pre-
mises he, me said plaintiff, was greatly hurt and
injured, and prejudiced in his aforesaid good
name, fame, credit and reputation, and hath
been taken and suspected to be guilty ol
a misdemeanor, and hath been kept and detained
incußtodv, and hath suffered and undergone
much trouble, and been hindered and prevented
from managing and conducting his necessary af-
fairs and business, and he hath been forced and
•bliged tolay out and expend large Bams ot
money in and about obtaining his release from
and out of custody, and in and about the defence
of himself and tho manifestation ol' his innocence
in the premises; and he, tho said plaintiff, also
was, hath been and is, on oceasion of tlie several

- premises aforesaid, otherwise greatly injured anil
damnified, whereby the said plaintiff saith that he
bath damage and is the worse to the value ol
*150,000, and, therefore, he brings suit.

R. T. Mekuick,
AVai.tmu 8. Cox,

For Plaintiff.

of 6,000 ems from $l5 to $12., It was finally
agreed to give $l6. /

The following bills were introduced: ‘ i
Mr. Miller, authorizing the Pittsburgh and

ConnellsviJlt Rjillrond to construct branches.
Air. MeGiunis. a supplement to the act incor-

porating the Philadelphia Univcreity.of Medicine.
Mr. Uolgate, repealing an act authorizing a

measurer of paving stones.
Mr. Foy, for the pavmont of $6OO to the Trus-

tees of the Wharton Street Church. Adjourned.
Among the items of tho appropriation' bill was

$BO,OOO lor a Blind institution, which was in-
creased, on motion of Mr. Foy, to $BB,OOO. Tho
bill gave the Media Feeble-Minded School, $lO,-
000. Mr. Mann moved to reduce tho amount to
$lO,OOO. Mr. Hickman moved to give. $25,000.
Agreed to. The bill gave the House of Refuge
$25,000; it was moved to make it $85,000. Lost.

Mr. Adaire moved to make it $30,000. Agreed
to. ,Mr. Boyd offered the following proviso:—

That no portion of this appropriation be paid
until separate apartments at the House of Refuge
for the purposes of bearding, recreation and
instruction are provided for the different races.

Speaker Davis and Mr. Thom opposed this
amendment, and pending tho question tho Houso
adjourned. ■'The bill introduced in the Houso by Air. Hong,
exempting from mercantile tax all manufacturers
and mechanics who have not a store or ware-
house apart from the manufactory or workshop
lor the purpose ofvending goods has passed both
Houses, and been signed by the Governor. •

ll»o Kentucky Senator.
A correspondentof the Cincinnati Commercial

supplies all the necessary Information concerning
the new United States Senator from Kentucky.
We quote: Thomas C. AlcCreerv, of Daviess
countv, Kentucky,or, as he isbetter known here,
“Old 'Tom McCreery,” lives on a farm, in tho
lowerpart of the State, and wo venture to say, a
.oilier old soul does not exist anywhere elso in
this broad Commonwealth. He once read law,
and tometimes tries a case,but can almoßt always
be found on hi« big farm, among thepigs, cattle
and horses. If, as you go out of the village near
bis home,yon meet a fat old man,shabbily dressed,
with an immense, battered stove-pipe hat,, riding
an old marc with burrs in her mano and tail,
and a blue cotton umbrella underhis arm, that is
Old Tom AlcCreerv,and he is going into town for
his mail,and to talk politics a little while with the

.store-keeper. ’
If jou ride np to his gate yon will hear a deep

bass voice shouting, “Light down, sir; walk up,
sir; sit down, and we’ll have something to take;
glad to sec yon, sir; got beds in this house, and a
mouthful to cat, sir; you will stay all night, sir,
and.fcel all the better for it in the morning, sir.”
Thiitls old Tom McCreery, and you are just as
welcome as if you owned half of nil he had. Mr.
AlcCreerv Is well blessed with the goods of this
world, and abundantly able to dispense the hospi-
tality that fills him with delight, and makes him
so popular with hiß friends. He is a rough old
iellow, aDd always a little dirty in his personal
appearance, but a cleverer man than Thomas 0.
AicCreerj does n<it live. He is a good judge of
the pure article of Bourbon, and gooe to horse
races. He keeps a fine stable of horses, anil has a
private track on his farm, where he amuses him-
self with running his stock, or having littlo scrub
races with his neighbors. .

Abk him where the prettiest women are raised,
the bravest men live, the finest horses bred, or
the best Bourbon to be had, arid he will strike his
chest with his right hand, and answer, with all
the pride of a Logan, “In Kentucky, sir, and no-
where else, sir.” He is a quiet,good-natured man,
but ineult him and he will fight in a minute. He
is well read, and can make a good speech, but Is
not fond of talking in public. If he had boon'
poor, he would have been one of the, most bril-
liant and active men in the State, but he has
never had occasion to exert either his body or his
brains much, and was seldom heard of, except at
the State Conventions, where he always appeared
as thedelegate from his county. When he goes
to Washington, Mr. McCreery will vote steadily
with Davie, Doolittle, Hendricks and Baulsbury,
bnt he will be personally popular with Ben.
Wade, Morton, Nye, Brownlow, and all thatclass
ofmen. _

Anderson, tUe magician, in Trouble.

The Cincinnati Gazette, says: There was
quite a disturbance in the Planters’ House,
Covington, on Saturday evening, while most

ofthe boarders were at tea. The particulars
of the affair, as recited to us by persons con-
nected with the hotel, are about as follows:
Prof. Anderson, the magician, and several of
bis assistants,including the wife of the former,
were guests at the house. On Saturday after-
noon Mrs. Anderson requested that a sofa or
lounge be sent to her room.

One was taken, but it did not suit her, and
she got quite angryi speaking in rather dis-
respectful lerms oithe house and those who
kept it. The conversation wa3 directed to
Mrs. Smith, wife of the proprietor, who re-
ported it to her husband. Mr. Smith subse-
quently remarked to one of Anderson’s as-
sistants that Mrs. A. must be drunk, or acted
like she was drunk, or words to that effect.
This coming to the ears of the Professor, he
called Mr. Smith to account for it. Angry
words passed between them; and finally the
sleight-of-hand man applied an offensive epi-
thet io the landlord, when the latter hauled
oil ard struck him in the face. There-
upon Anderson stepped back, and made
a movement as if to draw a' pistol,'
when Smith hurled a hatchet at his head,
ihe weapon just grazing his scalp. At this
juncture one of Anderson’s party picked up

Pennsylvania Legislature.
the hatchet, and was about to strike Smith
with it, when he was knocked down by a
stalwart son of Esculapius, who had been
up to this time merely a spectator. The Pro-
fessor and his friend, thinking, doubtless, that
tilings were gettingpretty warm,, beat a re-
treat, the former running through the bar-
room and out into an alley, reappearing after-
wards on the street in front of the house. Thfl
affair caused a good deal of excitement, and
all sorts of reports were circulated in regard
to it.

Modern Frenchwoman,

CLOSE OF I'KSTKItDAY’B FKOCEEDINOS. CITS ORDINANCES.
Senate.— Anact repealing the law authoriz-

ing the establishment of criminal courts in
Dauphin, Lebanon and Schuylkill counties, was
considered.

Mr. Randall, of Schuylkill, called the attention
ofthe Senate to what he said was “a most senr-
rikras and infumous handbill, from the office of
the PottsviHe Miners' Journal, which had been
placed on thedesks .of members, on this subject,
and;Which contained a malignant attack upon
himself, which was as false as the heart of its
author was corrupt. The man who could de-
liberately pen such a libel would not hesitato to
cbmibitany act known to the dark and horrible
calendar of crimes, and must possess the flendish-
nessof a Judge Jeffries and the cowardice of a
•Bob Acres,’ Jfcc.”

.

>Theargument on thebill was as follows:
On the one hand, the majority of theRepubli-

cans of the Senate urged that the establishment
of theCriminal Court in Schuylkill county had
produced order among the lawless classes, and
that the Supreme Court hod the constitutionality
of the establishment of the court now under dis-
cussion, and it was therefore unwiseto take any

• legislative steps in the matter.
On the other side, it was said that the Su-

preme Court had finally decided,and itwas alleged
' that the Criminal Judge inSchuylkill county had
riot tried any coses, and that he was useless.
These views were urged by Mr. Randall (D.), and

—he waspartially sustained by Messrs. Brown, of
Mercer, and Landon (R.)

, Thematter was linally postponed lor tho pre-
sent
_

An_acturging Congress to encourage a steam-
ship line to Africa (already passed by tho House)

: ‘||S’passed by a viva voce vote. Adjourned.
AjicTnoon Session.—' The following bills were

considered:
- Mr, Connell, Benate billdefining thonorth line
cfT'Almond street, between Swanson 6treet

' ahd UmDelaware river, and authorizing tho city
toewai Strip of ground thereon. Passed.

passed:
One tar Mr. Stinson, authorizing the School Dl-

• rectors of ConShohocken to borrow money to
—• erect school houses.

Another bjT Mr. McCandloss, defining thenorth
line of hjmond street.

„One by Mr- Connell, exempting the Mercantile
Library property from taxation.

Another from Mr., Connell authorizing School
Directors elected in tho Twenty-first Ward,
and now residing in the Twenty-eighth Ward,
to held termsof officefor which they were elected.
Adjourned. ■Moose.—Theother items of the General Apprw
priatlon bill considered during the session re-
lated to the expenses of tiie Stute Capttol build-

Olden Times.
In those days peopjg drank green tea, and

ateheavy suppers, and went to bed with
warming-pans and nightcaps, and slept upon
feather-beds with curtains around them and
dreaded fresh air in their rooms as much as
sensible folks now-a-dayß dread to bo without
it. And if they heard a noise in the night,
they got up and groped about in the dark,
and procured a light with much difficulty,
with flint and steel, and tinder-box, and un-
pleasant sulphur matches. And went to
the tnedicine-chest and took calomel, and
blue pills, and salts, and senna, and jalap,
and rhubaib. _

In those days the fine gentlemen tippled
old Jamaica and bitters in the morning, and
lawyers took their clients to the sideboard for
a dram, while the fine ladies lounged on
solas, reading Byron, Moore and Sc&tt.

In those days,~~long leather fire-buckets
were hung in the entries, filled with water,
andwhen a fire broke outevery citizen was a
fireman.

In those days, gentlemen chewed tobacco,
indifferent where they expectorated, and la-
dies cleaned their dental pearls with snuff, |
wore thin shoes and laced themselves into
feminine wasps and consumption. Babies
were put to sleep with spanking and pare-
goric; apd urchins were flogged at school and
subjected to all sorts ef unheard-of chastise-
ments. Picture-books and toys were dear
and poor; Big'Boys played" ‘‘fi6ckey''ln the"
streets with crooked sticks and hard wooden
balls, policemen being unknown, and went
home to their mothers to have brokeh shins
anointed with opodeldoc.

Street fights occurred between schools, and
schoolmasters wcre persecuted by tho biggest
boyß. Young ladies danced nothing bnt nor-
mal and decorous cotillions, or fast and furi-
ous Virginia reels, in wjde entryrlmlls; ,by the:
light of the Candles that called for snuffers;
every, tep ffilhiitcsj' to iriusic by black fiddlers
or pracked and jingling panes ? whffa tnotjh-
ers sat darning stockings, and fathers played
backgammon, or gambled, Bwigged brandy
anff water, came" home late roaring bac-chanalian songs, and inquiring of their sleepy

logs aad grouude, and to the costs of UioLeyisla-
' ■ l»jf* Record, -which is a paprir published |by, au-
; " thontjf of tbp legislature, giving UtosemlTOtftclul■ ; ' details of each day’s busiuesa. The rate of com*1 " popeation to be paid to tbp publisher of ’ thc

'Jtecerd excited a long discussion. The Ooihmlt-
lee of the House bad reduced (lie earn per page
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wives in which brown parcel the milk was
wrapped up. '

,
Boarding-school misses, in calico gowns,

practiced the “Battle of* Prague,” “Oaliph of
Bagdad,” or “Clemehtlni'BiSonatas,” on m-
strqments not much bigger than a modern
young lady’s traveling trunk, strung with
jingling wireß that Were always snapping;
and occasionally chirpedTOtn Moore’s “Me-
lodies,” or s'lioh airs as “Gaily the Trouba-
dour,’ ‘‘Pray, Papa, Stay a Little Longer,”
or “The Banks of the Blue-00-oo Mosche-ho-
he-belle.” -

Guests sat on hard wooden chairs, some-
times with their feet np, oyer roaring wood
fixes, “spittin’ around and makin’ ’emßeves
sociable” with juleps, egg-nogg, apples and
cider.

Every man shaved wore a bell-crownea
hat, a swallow-tailed coat with a horse-collar;
carried a turnip-shaped timekeeper in his
waistband, with a heavy seal hanging out;
had his breeches pockets full of silver half-
dollars; wore round-toed boots and linen
shirts; cased his throat with high standing
shirt collars; ate all manner of nauseous
quack medicines; dined at I o’clock (sqme
families eating the pudding before the meat);
took naps in the afternoon—on Sundays pre-
ferring the pews of the church for that pur-
pose; smoked “long nines:” ate fried oysters
and lobster salad, and drank fiery Madeira or
punch at 12 o’clock at night. Got his feet
wet on slushy days, took awful. colds and
rheumatisms, sent for Dr. Sangrado and was
bled, blistered and leeched; had night-mare,
headache, dyspepsia, fever, delirium, death
and darkened room.
Spontaneous combustion in Theatre^

A correspondent ofthe PaU Mall Gazette
writes: “Iwas lately conversing with one of
our most eminent scene painters upon the
late catastrophe at Her Majesty's Theatre,
and he gave his decided opinion that the ac-
cident proceeded from spontaneous combus-
tion. He stated that large heaps of the de-
bris and refuse of the painting and pro-
perty rooms were often swept up together
and left to accumulate for years,; and
that he had often had reason to complain
of this practice- and to point out the
danger of it. He related one instance in
which such a heap had stood in a theatre for
a long period, and after many complaints he
induced the authorities to remove it, and the
moment a sp3de was thrust into it it burst
into flames. I Bee that in the Times a cor-
respondent puts aside spontaneous combus-
tion because scene painting is done with
water color,which is no.t infiammable;but the
danger, though sometimes existing even in
the painting-room, lies more particularly in
the property-room, where varnish and oil
colors are largely used, and where
scraps of oiled" rag, tow, varnish, saw-
dust, and flue or fluff are swept up together
with other matter. They only require to be
damped, as is not an uncommon practice, for
the purpose of laying the dust, to induce
eventually spontaneous combustion. Mv in-
formant also pointed to the case of Astley’s
Theatre, which he stated was burnt down
somewhat in this way from the sweepings
of the sawdust and stables; and from his
experience, which is very great, he felt cer-
tain that many other theatres had been so
burned.”

BATE BEHOtED THEIR ■
Pranitiire and UpholiltfljyWareroom*

TO fc

No. 1435CHESTNUT Street.
dfr*Mftnr»

BKHTI’ rCBHIBBIIHt WOW.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRI
MANUFACTORY.

Order* for the** eelebratedSWrt* supplied promptly
briefnoties.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goodf,
Of late atylea in foil variety*

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

leß-m.w4.tf —-

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
FINE SHIRTS

AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES,

814 Chestnut Street,
Four doombelow the "Continental.”

mhwmwu

GENTS’ PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.Jfiad£ ®e«°o«y/g Ve^^-^-uado^order
of every description, very low, 903
afreet, corner of Ninth. Thebest Kid Glove*

or ladle*and *ent*. at rlchelderfer.b BAZAAR
wnl4.tfB OPEN IN THE EVENING.

lookind aiiMSEn and paihtincs.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrame*.
CarvedWalnut and Ebony Frames.

ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER'

POCKET BOOKS. FOBTEMOWNIES.sai

The Bishop of Orleans, France, describing
the modern Frenchwoman, says: “A woman
knows all the famous actors and horses, she
knows by heart the performers at the opera
and the Varietes; the stud book is more fa-
miliar than Thomas-a-Kempis’s ‘lmitation;’
last year she betted for LaTouque, this year
for Vermuth, and she is sure that the.Bois
Rousßel is full ofpromise; she is enthusiastic
about the Derby, and the triumph of Fille de
l’Air she considers as a national vic-
tory. She knows the name of the most cele-
brated milliners, the fashionable saddler, and
the shop which has the greatest vogue. She
will weigh the respective merits of the stables
of the Compte de la Grange, the Due de
Moray, or of Monsieur Delamarre. * *

She can only entertain young women and
frivolous young men. Equally incapable of
talking on business, art, politics, agriculture
or the sciences, she can neither converse with
her father-in-law, her clergyman, or with any
man ofa serious mind. And yet, the first
talent of a woman is to be able to converse
with everybody.”

BEGINTER’S WOTICE.

REGISTER'S "NOTICE.—To all Creditors. Leg .tees and
other person. Interested:

.

.

Notice is hereby given that the following-named per
tonedid. on the dates affixed to their names, file the ao-
Counts of their Administration to the estates of those per
sons deceased, and Guardi,,ns’ and Trustees’ account,

whose names are undermentioned, in the office ottne t.e
gistcr forthe Probato of Wills and granting letters 01
% dminiatration, in and for the City and County of Phila-
delphia: and thattheaawe will be presented to the Or,

phans’ dourt ofsaid City, and Coirntv for conhrmatiop
and allowance, on tJie third FRIDAY inLMarco next,

at 10o’clock in the morning,at the. CountyCourt-hou&e in
aaW city.
lops
Jan. 31, Maria Doyle, Adm’x e. t. a. of JAS. DOYLE

Fell. 1, Benjamin Marshall. Adm’r of RICHARD M.
’’ 1, Moses W. Gunn. Adm’r of ANN WIIAK-
" CathaHne ileim. Adm’x of FREDERICK HEIM,

“ ri, Piter Exec’r of HENRY BENDER.
•' 7. Singleton A.' Mercer. F.xec’r (as filed by his

ExecTs) of SA MIJEL PALM ER dee’d.
“ 8, E. D. Saunders, Guardian of CUAKLKb u .

HEI’BUHN, lat<? a minor.
, t

_ fi

E. D. animdera. Guardian of JOHN 8. HEI-
BURN. late a minor.

,
“ B, E. D. Haundert?, Guardian of MARTIN E.IIU-
“ h. Innac of REBECCA S. MAR-

Si’axish Pkogbess. —A professor in the
Madrid University has been deposed and pros-
ecuted for writing a philosophical work which
the Pope condemns. It is lucky lor Profes-
sor SanzRio that he lives in the nineteenth
century instead of the sixteenth. Under the
mild sway of the conscientious Philip he
would have been roasted at the stake; as it is,
his book gets into the Index JExpurga-
torius, and he will probably escape with no
more severe punishment than the loss of his
income, confiscation of his property and a
few years of imprisonment.

»» li. George' W?Klfhnrdj*. Adm’r d. b. n. of CHAS.
MARIE alias BEKTHKOUKL. dec’d.

*' 12, Chaika M. Rhodes. Executor of ANNIE B.
KIIOPE9. dic'd.

** 12, William A. RoUd, Guardian efCHRISTIANA H.
BACKBITER, late a minor.

_
,

“ 12, George 8. Schivcly, Trustee of EDWARD S.
SUHIVELY, urder the win of JULY ANN

•* 12, Gottleib Lindaiter, Adm’r of LOUISA WAN-
DELL, dic’d.

_
.

_

“ 13, John Montrith aud Edgar E. Petit, Exec’rs of
ISAAC G.MURGATRQYI), dec’d.

" 13. .James I). Woodford, Executor of SAMUEL P.
STEEN, dic’d.

“ 15, Margaret Adm’x of JAMES ELLIOTT,
dtc'd. . • .

“ 15, Thomas Stewardson.Jr., Adin’r d. b. n. c. t. of
SAMUtL EMLEN, dec’d.

“ 15, John W. Wallace, Exce’r of REBECCA FRAN-
CIS. dec’d. ,

_

•* 15, John B. Parker and Frederick Watts, Exec’ra of
ISAAC B. PARKER, dec’d. . _

" 17, SamuilWood and .James L. Taylor, Exec’rß of
JAMESKNOX dec’d. ,

• “ l?, George Bartolctt, Adm’r of JOHN G. MILLER;
dic'd.

M 18, Richard Ashhurst, Adm’r of ASHHURBT Mo-
EUEN. dec’d.

'• hi, Thomns J. Belville, Guardian of/ MARY R.
GRAHAM, late a minor.

,

*• 19, Emanual Hey, et aL Exec’ra of MOSES HEY,
dec’d.

“ 20, Cornelius D. and Park H. Caasady, Exec’re of
JOHN CASbADY, dec’d,

** 21. lYesley Blakietan and 8- B. Ashburner, Ex’rs of
ALGERNON E, ASHBURNER, dec’d.

“ -_m, Joseph Monks and Hugh MoCryataß Executore
and Trustees of ELLEN CONNOR, dec’d.

•» 24, Levi Dickson, Guardian of JOHN B. DIXON,
~ lute a minor,

“ 24, John T. Lewis,Admin’r ofREBECCA C. LEWIS,
dic’d. •

“ 24, Biirba, Adm’x of JOHANNA
“ 24. Peter Van Pelt, Adm’r of JULIA EMMA VAN

;
- Pn.LT, dec’d. • ■■ - ■~‘r 25,'WimamBrcdie; Adm’r of ANDREWBRODIEr

dic’d.
“ 25, MahlonD.Liver setter, Trustee under the will of

ABNER DAVIS,dec r d.
“ 25, Bupnn O. PiDges. Executrix of CHRISTIANA

CATHARINEMABB, dec’d.
“ 26, Jaiuea R. Ludlow, Adm’r ofPETER W. BAKER,
“ 26, Samuel* L. Clement, et al. Exec’rs of JOSEPH

DIVER, dec’d. . ~ , „ . c•* 26, William Biddle and Israel U. Johnson, Ex’rfl of
IJNDZEY NACHOLSOX decM

“ 26, George K. Heller, Exec’r of JOSEPH KULP, de- -
ceased.

" 27. 11. F. Kenney and C. M. S. Leslie, Kxec’raof
CHAKLIiK I*. UAKE. decM

„
'* 27. Joeegh Yardlej, Adm’r »f ItuBERT 1 1. lIEND-
" £7, EdwardVliiMiem Adm’r of MAUItICE id’ lfATj- -

” 27, Unwin Stover, Evec’r of MASON HUTCHINS,
dic’d. ■** 27, Thomas Pratt Potts, Executor of REBECCA

” 27, Lewis B. Engles, Adm’r of JAMES Be REESE,
“ 27, John Itoseneruntz, Exec’r of CATHERINE
** 27, Israel 11. Johnson, Adm’r of MARY HUDSON*
11 27, IsmolH. Johnson, Exec’r of ANNEG. MERBE-

FIELD, dec’d, •
fe2B,f4t FREDERICK M.ADAMS. RefOstcr.

GO.UA:ON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
Ccerk’s Office, - - C -

PinuvDELFiiiA, Feb. 21, 1868. f
In pursuance <pf the annexed resolution the

following bill, entitled
AN ORDINANCE

To authorize a loan for the construction of
Culverts, is hereby published in accordance witli
the Act of Assembly, for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.'

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A LOAN
for the construction of culverts.■ Section 1. The Select and Common Connells

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor olPhiladelphia lxy and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par. on the
credit of the city, from time to time, eight hun-
dred thousand dollars for the construction ol
culverts, for which interest, not to exceed the
rate of six per ccnt.*"pcr annum, shall be paid
half-yearly,on the first days of January and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer., The princi-
pal of said loan shall be payable and paid at the
expiration of thirty years from the date of the
same, and not before withoutthe consent of the
holders thereof; and the certificates therefor, in
the usual form of the certificates of city loan,
shall be Issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one hundred dollars, or, if required, In amounts
ot five hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed In said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,
arepayable free from all taxes. !

; Sec. 2. Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall
bo by force of this ordinance annually

j appropriated out the income of the
corporate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest on
said certificates; and tho further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value ;Of
such certificates so issued shall be appropriated

I quarterly out of said income and taxes to a sink
j lng fund, which fund arid its accumulations , arc ,I "hereby especially"pledged for the redemption ana
j. payment Of saidcertificates. .:

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two dally newspapers
of this city, daily for four wcnkß, the Ordinance
presented to Common Council oh Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20,1868, entitled “An Ordinance to autho-
rize a loanfor tho construction of culverts;” And
.fiie said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils,
after tho expiration offonr weeks from the-first
day 6f said publication,shall present to this Coun-
cil one of each of said newspapers for every day
In which the same shall have been made. fe22-?4t

6V6DQOi

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEFBRfI. FAMILIES ANT

Toi&oAlevtfdr tavaUdScpwtwUy
...

MM , . rfffAA* i
Below ThlrdandWalnut stxoat>

*
tfJ

OLD ESTABUSHEpLOAN OTTTCB.
; Qhmer.pf Third and GaakUljrtreeta, :

N. 3EITOLBY, OUN&'
Ac.,

irmaßirl?ii,yxSw PRICES, , lean-am !

nvOEiutf

ipgaur**»***• •

GREATBAEGiiNS
I S'- : ”•;•■■■;■ ■WHITE GOODS, ETC.

The diwoluticn of onrfirm on the lit of January, re-
quiring for It* settlementa heavy reduction of our Stack*
we have decided to offer, on and after

Monday Next, Feb. 3.
OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OP

While Goods*
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

House*Furnishing Articles,
Etc., Etc*

hi a Very Heavy Redaction In Price,
Iniore Speedy Sales,

Ladle* will find It to their advantage to lav in the!
SPRING SUPPLIES In

WHITE GOODS, ETO., NOW,
A* they will be able to purchase them at about ANTI-

Extra Inducement* w ‘be offered to thoee purchaalng
by the piece,

"E. M. NEEDLES & CO*',
Eleventh andChestnut Sts.

GXEAKD BOW.
fel

HITK PIQUE'S,-WHITE PIQUE. GOOD 37M C.,
While Pique, very fine, 44c.

W hlto Pique. extr« quality. 50c.
While Pique,super extra, 6i)Cc-
White Pique, superb quality, 740.
While Pique,super extra super, 87Mc. .....

White Pique, of the finest makes, 81 00 and 91 2.*.
fcOft ti STOKES b WOOD, 703 Arch street

TPDWIN HALL * 00., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Pi are not* prepared to supply their .customers with

Barnsley's Table Linens and Napkins.
Table Cloths and Napkins.

. lUcbardson’s Linens.
Colored Bordered Tovveln. Bath Towels.
Huckaback Towelsand Toweling.
Linen hheetinps and Shirtings ,
Beet makes of Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings.
Counterpanes. Honoy Comb Spreads.
Plano and Table Covets.
Superior Blankets. pepwrjl HALL dt CO.,

feBtf 28 South Second rtrgst

J,CI«AMBEII S^O.fiiOAKC.L »TSED
2'cinto Applique Lacee.
Pointed do Ouzo, do.
A;l»eraisettw,new etylee.
ThriadVelU.
Mam-Mea for Brewer Usr*ain<
French Mnelin,two yards wide. Mcu.
Solt Finieh Cambric, yard# wide. 31 cw.
HAMBURG EDGINGS, choice dcrlgna. f*e»W-

««OCERIJE», UQUOBH, AC*

CBIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddock At C0..)

No. 115 South Third Street,

CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,
40 Cents Per Pound.

BOIIIIIX CROWN DF.HKSA BAISINN.
BINGLB CROWNDEIIESA KAIBISB.
LONDON LATER ItAISIKfi.
I.OONE JUBCATELRAISINS.
MLTANA RAISINS.
SEEDLESS BAIBINN.

NEW LAYERFIDS, PBCNEU.OS,
PRASES,PLUMS,

NEWPAPER-SHELL ALMONDS,
ORANGES, CITBON, CDBRANTS,
And a great variety of Good# suitable for the Cbristmaj

gc&eon, at the lowest price. <•

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
de6»fdrt»-3n)S

Hew Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Corn,

Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
i Baler hi fi*e fixoaiiM,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Str&Qfc*

FKEBH RASPBERRIES,
PEACHES AND PEAKS.

TOMATOES, in Glaaa and Cane, at

JAMES R. WEBB’S,
j,26 WALNUT and EIGHTH Street*

DAVIS’ CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRANDRCIN
cinnati Ham, liret couaiamnent of the aeaaon. Juat re

ceived and for at COUSA'Y’S Eaat End Grocery, No,
118 South Second Street.

WBST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
Sugar House Molaaaea by the gallon, at COUBTY S

East End Grocers', No. 118South Second Street.
EW YORK PLUMB. PITTED CHERRIES, VIR
ginU Pared Peaehea, hried HUekbfirrtoL inahrre and

forealeat COUBTY’B Eaat End GroceryTNo.UB Sooth
Second Street,

New boneless
,

mackeiux, Yarmouth
Bloatera, Spiced Salmon, Meea and No. 1 Mackerel

for Bale at OOUSTY’S Eaat End Grocery,No. 118 Booth
SecondStreet. ■ . • ’

|j!REBH PEACHES FOB PIES, IN alb. CANS AT X
P centa per can. Green Corn, Tomatoca, Peaa, alao
French Peaa and Muehroom«, in etoro and for aale at
COUSTY’B Eaat End Grocery, No. U 8 South Second
street. ■
/CHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100dos. OF BCPHBIOR QCAUIU tyof Sweet Oil of own Importation. Juat received
and for aale at COUSTY’S Eaat End Grocery, No. 11*
Booth Second ftreet. ■- -

DANIEL H, BEOTOB

CELEBRATED OINTMENT j

ACertAißCarefor

Scalds, Burns, Cats, Wounds, &&

a y.MPIRTA GRAPES.—IOOKEGB ALMERIA GRAPESA in large Bhutan and ot guporior quality, in atort£dfwiShy M.F. SPILX4N.N. W.eorowESihth ani
:

psssssssfesasSswfBPH£xn!.N. W. ear. Arch endEighth atreeta.

SADDLES, HAHNEBS, AC.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THANTHE CHEAPEST, AT
KNEASS’S, ;

631 market Street,
Where the Urge Horaeetaiadi In the door. Jal-ly

DHUDS.
",

, OBEBT BHOEMAKEB A CO., ■ WHOLBSdLB
K. Drngriate, N.E. comer.Fourth andßace atreeta-
•aJlnmethe attention ofthe Trade to Urge atock
nf llneDruga and Chemleala, Eaaenttal OUa, Spongea,
(,'oika.dtc.

.
. ooSfl-ft

D Tweeaer»._^s
Syringei, Ac., ell t mOTSHBAaiiMf.rp* , as Soaw^Sh^
PHPBARB Qg RECENT pdFOBTAWpH;

s OUve OH, ’ of' ; yarloua branda. hy RwiwjNOrt>>T-§!H-
Dealeraln PalnU end Vamlahea. N. acomer»

,tf

dlrwtlyfrom the growwa. . ln freahnee
: i Boldat atenderdwefght. ApotBwe«y..i \ , r'UMCbaitnuf, «treeu„

BUSSIStTcavAg* Wnter. US South
Delaware Ayenu > \

. PHnanet.TOtA. March it, lag.

you, that yourt/lntmeutts such an article that there earnbe but praises beetowedupon It whenused andftbecomeoknown. For you well recollect bow dreadfully Iwu ,
scalded In both legs by steam and hot water,so much sothat.tho flesh came off at loaat one-half Inch in thlcknsas, .
and by the uae of your Ointment, and that alone, In afearweek* I was entirelyrestored, and eta now at well asever; nets muscle or lesder contracted, and hardly a searla left There Is no telling the amount of suffering It
would relieve, If It waafreely used In scalds or bums ofanykind.. By referringpersons to me, I cku site themample latlsfaction of triotruthfulness of if, qualities,

Respoctfullr, your friend, . _ ■
. Joed* P. Lxvsrr,Oytmfitmof Reaney, Neafleb Co.,Bteam Engine Works,

Can tbow anynumber of Certificatesand References.DANIEL U. BROWN, Proprietor,
1463 Hanoverstreet, 18thWard, rhilado.

M.C.McCluskey,
ROLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh street, Fhilada.
For visiting patients, and dressing Scalds, Bums, or

Wounds, an extra charge will be made, oct-f m wSmj

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA*•OR PURIFYING} THE
’LuOD,—The reputation this
rcelleut medicine enjoys fa
*rived from its cures, many
which wotruly marvellous. »

uvetcratocaece of Scrofulous
iisease, whero the system
'M’tned saturated with corrup-
tion, have be*-npurUied and .
rured by ft* Scrofulous aiToc-
tonr and disordcnu which
'era a«*rav*ted by the ecro- \
dona contamination until \
4tf were painfullyafflicting,
iave t>eea radically cured in
tevery sectionof tn« country,
to be informed of its virtue*

or
Bcrofulous poison Isone of the roost destructive cnemiea

ofour race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of tho
organism undermines the constitution, and Invitee the at.
taca ofenfeebling or ratal diseases, without excitinga
suspicion of Its presence. Again, ft acetna to breed ini ec-
tic n throughout the body, and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other'of lie hideous
forms, either en the aurlaceor omongtte fitals. In tho
tatter, tnbercles maybe suddenly deposited In the lungs
or heart, or tumors formed in; the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions .on the skin, or tool ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this SsMArAHiLLA is advisable,
even when noactive symptoms of disease appear. Per-
sons afflicted with the following complaints generally
find iafaiedlatorelief, and. at length, cure, by the use of
this SARSAPARILLA: Bt. A.vruoxr'a Fiee, Hoar, on
Kp.TSipet.aß, Tetteb, Bai.t Riirrsi. Soald llrj.ii,Kinu-
wonu. Bone Evas, Boat Ebbs, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Scr.osclous disease. Also in the moro
concealed forma, as Drspgrsia. Deopst, UCACTDisKsaa.
Fit*. Efilctwt, Necbaluia. and Ihe various t i-oi.kocb
affections of the muscular and nervouasystems.

Bvrnii.it> orVxnxKiai- and Ml&uubial Dtsrasra are
cured by it, though a longtime Is required for subduing
these obstinate maladies br any medicine. But long con-
tinned use of till* medicate will cure the complaint,
IILOHIIKIA or Wurri»,lJT*atKr. IT/u:EaTioxa,and! ia-
male Disaaaza, are commonly soon relieved ana ultl-
mstcly cured by Its purifying and Invigorating effect.
Minute Directions for each esse ara foundto our Al-
manac, supplied gratis. Ruetunisa and Goer. when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matter* in tho
blood, yield quickly to it. as also„ Lrvcu Cnn-
PLAIKTS, TOEPIIiITV, COIiOESTI OH Ot iNrtuUtUATIoM
of tho

.

Livm, and Jatrxnuj*, when tricing,
as they often do. frora the rankling polrona in the blood.
This SARSAPARILLA is a great restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are umnn ana
LißTtrw. Drero.M'EXT, SLirr.rt.rsa, and troubled with
Nihtvots Arpnrtunssiosaor Flam, or any of tbosffec.
lions symptomatic of WKAkHkas, will find immediate re-
lief and convincing evidence of its restorative tower ope n

by Da. J. C. AYEP. b CO., Lowell. Macs..
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

,Sold by all Ding&t* every where. a_'<K,ly
J.M. MARLBACO, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agcnu._

/ \PAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE TORU cWeYtheTeeth. dotroying animaleula whjehin-
feat them, giving ton; to the gums, and leaving a reeling
of fragrance aod perfect elaanUaesa to the mouth. It may
he UMddaUy.aadwlU.be foundto strengthen weak and
bleeding gums-while thearoma. and delersivenesi will
recommend itto every one. Being comwwedwitb tha
assistance of theDepust. PhvMcUns and <ato«M>pie t. it
is confidently offered asareliable substitute for the un-
certain waahsa formerly In vogue-.,.

„

Endnrnt Dentists, acquainted with tha consafumits of
the Dentallua, advocate its mie; It con tains nothing t»
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

BUINN. Apothecary.
Brood and Spruce sticetA

For sal* byDruggists generally, and
iFred. Brown, Vt/fc5tAe W“5“'Ussssrd&Co., Robert O. Davis,

C. K. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay, Char. 3hiTt-rv, '
li. lLNsodltv. 5'T.J. Husband, »,C. B™tlng.
Ambrose Bmith, Cbaa. 11-Kberje-
Edward Panlsb, James N. Mmks.
NVm. B- Webb, E. Brlngiiunrt b Ca
JamesL. Blspbam, o. Hughes b Combe, S®®**
llenrr A. Bower. Wyeth b Bro.

FOB SALE*
101*0 ELEGANT NEW KRSIDENCIi 101(01808.

MACl^»g^n&r.
1868. 18fi8.

No. 1K!1 WALLACE h ptH.l.
Ilonrc4ofi«t (root; lot>6o’V+ i> j- cn
?• !! SALE. MALLhI RWIIEI. A<.rt
fe27-2m* sOLIII Nli.l.i.**_

FOU BALE~BLEGANT KESIbENCK. -SO.

ei’le-Tti?e aon- Brick, \o. Fine »-oat.
For Sale—ThreeStory Brkk. No. l-l S. T, je□:^r" “ Eoubtoßrick. Twenty firet St ab. Uiiamiit.

" “ Three Story Brick, No. 112 N. Nineteenth St.
“ Three StoryBHck, No. XOOu Spruce etrei.L

8. KINGSTON MoOaV, ■£» Walnut St.
—. AECH street.—for sale—a handsome
E brick Ifaaldence. with three-gto y d^y"
** b*ekbulldie*, eltuUe on tontb *s*®
of Twenty-flirtftreet; h*» every modem ano
improvement. Lot 20feet front hr 110 feet deep. J. M*
QUMMKY & SONB, tW Walnut street ..

M MARKET STKEET.-FORBAMj-Tire VALO\
blc Store Propertlt*, eltuete Noe. UO4. I»oend
Marketitreot, with lot of eround, 16 foot front oy

103 feet deep. Immediate poeMaalon given. J. Jl. GLM.
U£Y b SONS, 60SWelantetteet-

608 Walnut street.

MFOR 6ALE.—NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTH

No." MW«&eftS^mlNgA«ttwk il .

(treet '.' ■;' ;

BONB.6o6W»lnutltrwt. ■ 1
VPHRA'PA ! üBPIUSQS _HOTK.‘r,t 0 J'"j;

Sf£foonJ ;

tohent. ■
AmlJrto THOMAS MARTIN; ifienl Eatato AncntJ •

pi «Pfficor,ofFourth onaflßCßiraefai. ;
te~!mKRBNT—FBOMPEOKMt

' ■fflnewßtore.on DoMiwaro i-yenns U'RAuutaisite01 *1 1
iwaraavenne.

MFORBENT-THK HANDSOME MODERN BEBI-: !
dence,sltuate N/W/comiyFoutth andßuttoowood: !

streets, J. M. OPMMEVfrSONB.-MSWalnut el j I
ifOLET—OFFICESONFIBBTAND :BECOfti> FtOOK IX ofßulldlngNo. 228 \\ elnut street, withfire-proofs at jtoched. Apply to 30HN'W'.tUUIiKi. i

fr-H)-12t; ■ 028 Walnut street. .
,

/KEAIs ESTATE BAEEB.
<*p> ra?i acres, machinery, &c., &c.,of”‘Tho blieetis
“*» -Farm OH Company of Philadelphia;” on Dunkard?
Crook, Greene county,PB„(«ubiect to alease of 26 acred
and ©perches Of.the farm for Hie Purpose ofjrorlng and
drilling for oil, ore.aaltJpr other minerals), will bo sol;

:withoutraecrye, at the Philadblpbia Exchange, Phlladol
pbla,on Tuesday. Marth 34tb. 1888, at, 13 o’clock, noon
Tenußcasb. #3OO to be paid at time of sale, and balanet
on delivery of doe_. TgOMAS & aONH, AnctionMrs,

ial6tmli34B' - Htfland 141 Boutli Fourth street.

to
aveuue.

XLIb CON(iB£MUBECOND SESSION.
CIXJSE OF YKSTKKDAY'S PEOCEBDIMaB.

Mr* Bhcnnan, after Speaking of doty «r Cta-
gtets to legislate upon tbiß <lue«tton, *''!;’*?,?* A «„

to political bins, and to protect'
the CD joymelt of tire fruits of Sf^Vtojiccts
all woiiia acquiesce in the of
Thecommittco had set!beforethemtLhc:redirctlon ot

the rate of interest, making

BSSH3Sb=S@SS
«aB asubtoct of Xcus»ion all over the country ea--
n “ally in the west, having been made the subject of

Hr?idS”2! SJSMS, t.rti..|ifdr .«2
sSafe'Sa jKSrswS&im*nfl?ce I

w0l uld beonliged to pronourico for or against it
lie quoted from a speech he made two years ago, urg-
ing the immediate funding of the PU'>''<L*|®|**i ®”?
claiming that it Bhouldbe ftmded to the same Iniiated
runenev by which itwas contracted, and said it was

now thatfundingweuld then have proved a
W

But
mtoApri‘l, 1860.they gave to the Secrete™ ofthe

Treasury almost unlimited nower of tho public debt,■ UmttSff htatonly in the reduction of greenback cur-
rencyto permonth; and within two years
be contracted the debt greatly, and converted all the
floatingdebt into gold-bearingbonds, most of which
would otherwise have been payable in currency. No
doubt the Seeretaryof the Treasury had acted consclen-
tionsly. bnt gold, which had steadily daullnedfrom the
close of the war, until in April, 1860, it was 125,from
that time advanced to 180and HO.

He claimed that we are no nearer specie payment
now than then, and that the debt could nave been con-
verted aswell into aAre per cent, asa six perrant,
loan The BecreUry of the Treasury then thought it
important, and Congress concurred in the Idea, that
theDnlted States should have the privilege of re-
deeming the bonds in five years, tat the experience
of all nationssbowed that in tlme of wattuey must
submit to harder terms toborrow moneythan in time
of peace. The Secretary of the Treasury had always

-decided,very properly,that bonds issued before the legal
tendernotes,mnjitbe paiiSin gold,and Secretary Chase
having so decided first When aportion of theTexas
loan matured in the fait of 1884, on the principle
that gold was paid ‘for those bonds, gold must be
Teturwd for them: and, doubtless, toe asmp priucl-
ple should be applied to contracts between indlvidn-

‘ ala. To do otherwise was repudiation. Oa the
question whether the bonds issued since the legal

tender act arepayable In legal tenders, he could only
speak for- himself, and not for the Committee on
Finance. The leal tenderelanse provided that the
notes Issued under the first section be a law-
ful tender for all debts ofevery kind, except duties
on imports and interest on bondsand notas.
If the easo stood upon that legal tender
•clause alone, there could be no doubt on the point
The legal tender note* issued under this clause
amountedto #150,000,000. The second Ktctonpro-
vlded for the issueof five-twenty bonds.—lf they had
been issued under theact of February 25, lap, it
would have been an irreslst ible conclusion that it was
not contemplated that the #500,000,000 authorized
under this act should bo paid by the legal tender
notes themselves, converted into bonds: but InJuly
followingthe limitation was increased to #300,000,000
before a single bend wae sold.

__ ,
_ _

„
.

in December following, the SecretaryChad utterly
failed to negotiate the five-twenty loan, as shown in
hisreport, and asked additional legislation by the
act ofliarch 3,1808. The limitation which prevented
the sale of the flve-twentlca was repealed, and Infor-
mation to that effect wae BPr

.

e»lfll ®Ter *^c ®“?Pty’
#150,000,000 currencyboing authorized. On thatbasis
they were sold, and not under \he act ot
February 25, 1806, under which the Secretary had
failed to sellit, and no right was given to the notes of
that issue, except to be redeivahlo to the government
for taxes. It is true that certain government officers
had saidthe principal of thesebonds would be paid in
coin, acircumstance that had always embarrassed his
mind more than any other, tat he deniedthatCongress
had ever acqnlceeed in that view.

Mr. Shermanreferred tovarious letterefrom officers
of the Treasury quoted during the debate, and claimed
that they had merely expressed the opinion tint the
bonds would be paid in coin, doubtless in the expect;
tation ofan early return to specie payment, bnt that*
they bad never attempted to, construe the taw. He
didnot intendto advocate either view,bnt merely to

", show that on thin subject honorable men mightdiffer.
The proposal to pay the five-twenties bya newissue
of greenbacks he denounced as a dangerous device,
amounting torepudiation, tat he claimed that every
State in the Unionhad recognized this principle, by
paying its debt, principal and interest, in greenbacks,
save those on thoFadfle alopA

t ■In the present bill a fair and liberal offer was made,
to the bondholders ofa substitute for the five-
twenties, hearing five pee cent interest, payable in
gold. . HedenleothatIt was to beregarded asa threat
Alter speaking further of the advantages of the new
loan he eaid the proposition of the committee was
similar to the course pursued by England six or seven
different times. Beading from various publications
analogous esses from 1715 until after the Peninsula war,
he then referred to toe debt assumed br the govern-
ment or toe United States when the; new Constitu-
tion was formed.

...
,

The interest had been unpaid for a long time.
Alexander Hamilton made arrangements for funding
thatdebt, noton' the terms of the debt, hut by loaning
six percent, bonds of the old rate for two-thirds of.
it, the remainder partly by three per cent, boncte,
partlyfonr per cent,, and partly in public lands. He
claimed the present plan was in accordance, therefore,
with precedent; that it was equitable and feasible.
The proposed panda would be free from State taxa-
tion, toe courts having uniformly held that the States
could not tax government securities.

Inthe time of war such a power on the part ot a
Statewould bo disastrous. It would prevent citlzcnß
Irom loaning their money to toe government . To
tax government securitiesone or two per cent. Inthe
manner proposedrecently in toe House, like a special
tax on manufacturers in lieu of all other taxes, would
be apalpable violation of the Constitution worsethan
repudiation, because proposing a discriminating tax
on property* A provision had therefore been inserted
in the billtoprotect these bonds from any discrim-
inating taxes by Congress. An attempt in theBritish
Psriisment in 1724 bad evoked the remarkable letters
of "Junius," whichattracted so muchattention aa to
finally defeat the proposition.

His friend from Missouri (Mr. Henderson)proposed
a lower rate of interest than five per cent., but that
was the lowest ever paid on public securities in this
country, except in the ease quotedof Alexander Ham-
ilton. He instanced several English loans, and the
popular French loan during the Crimean war, all of
which had paid five per cent., and eaid it would be
idle for toe government toattempt to get money in a
countiy where a higherrate was always paid than in
Europe for less. He who loaned money now knew
that when paid he would receive less lu value than he
gave. One thousand dollars payable In twenty years
would at that time have one-fifth of USpurchasable'
power Shorn from It by theaddition to thevolume of
goldand silver. ■ ' ,Beal estate Investment* at fonr per cent were
better than the best tan s in the world at six per
cent.* payable ingold and silver. The decrease in
England in 300 years in toe intrinsic vajne of a pound

[was nearly six hundred rar cent, while all

Sroperty had increased. He did not desireto
present volume Of too greenbacks increased.

He said again he saw no necessity for It, and he
thought it entirely feasible to reduce the five-twen-
ties from six tofive per cent. To attempt to place toe
rate lowernow would be, regarded aa a species o {con-

fiscation. He thought thCT could gradually payoff the
nrlndnal of the debtuntil it was wiped out in 1911or?9Ce lfc Stained the applicability^the bill to that
enri- earing thebill would place toe noteholderand
the bondholder on toe same footing,’ and that the
billaptariaK Into theTreasury wouldhe ample tore-
deem toe outstanding bonds. ■

This principle of converting bonds into notes wonld
give flexibility to toe currency of the country, which
wouldrise step by Btop until it reached the standard of

Shermanconcluded, after expressing the hope
that the present well-founded discontent of toe peo-
ple inregard to bondholders wonld be removed by

ofNew Jersey, wished to sayas a
memberof the Finance Committee, that he did. not

disclaimed any intention to com-
mit apy other member of the committee to ;i hls

gavenotice that to-morrow hewould
caUup®ekpproprUUon bill. '

motion of Mr. Stuwabt, of Nevada, the bill to
glvdfcffectto the law in regard to public lands in No-
vad* wM takenup iod, alter debate, was referred to
tt took upendpassedtfcejSni resolution toprovide for tbelssueof

to soldiers and others to replace clothing de-
etroyeatopreventctoti&gton.

CiWUIISD A3XJ> ABANDONED property.
On motton Of of Vennonb the Sen-

ate tookup the jointreflation directing thatcertain
money*- the band* ofthe Treaflotec tflfi
United State®, aa proceeds of captured and abandonea
property, beccrveredhy warrant into theTreasury*

The question was on the substitute of Hr. Ed-
munds, directing all such moneys received under color
of acteotCondress, to be covered into the Treasury,:
with interest that may .have accrued; also proriding

. for punishment for neglectorrefosal, by fine and Im-
prisonment. The amendmentwas agreed to-
- amend-
ment. providing thata sum of the proceeds not ex-
ceeding #lOO,OOO, be appropriated for the payment of
toe necessary expenses of collection and disposition
of the property by tho Secretaryor the Treasury, or in
shite brought agalnßt mmfor his agency therein, i

Mr. Tbcmrtjli. and Mr. Btbwabt opposed the
amendment as placing much discretion lu the
hands of the Secretaryof toe Treasury;' ;i _

Messrs. Edmonds, Fessendenand Shebmak advo-
cated It, Mr. Edmonds explaining that the SecrctfrV
or the Treasury was llahleconttnnally to suits brought'
against himself or his agents on the ground of tllesjil
aeiznres. . |

Mr GoMKIAHtt wkcd, wbjv l£. ti1066 expenseswlS'alSdy 'iWn'rW, the flppwprtatkm «»“j 4 "«*

he definitely *tn*do in an appropriation Dill. He
claimed that by theJ amendment the decretory of

Triaiurv could ■ pay an amount of the money no
mattm bowtwnotcly Connected withtbts property. Ue
did notbelieve It was wholesome to clothe the Secrc-
rary of the Treasury or auy other officer with each
*><

Mr
r iCi>MoHi)B t of Vermont,referred to the fact that

theSecretary »t the Tteaaury bad the game power
with regard to the collection of revenue,

Mr Howe, of Wisconsin, thought, there should be
d distinction made between suits brought .against
special agents. Bo would notadmit that the govern-
ment should defend the latter in all cases, but thought
the comroitue should give the hames of such agents.

Mr. K»muni>B~We can give thorn to yonto-mor-

r°Mr. Howe further opposed the bill, when
; ' Mr. Hendbickb eaid he would like to know some-

thing more about ] these suits before the resolution
waspassed, and proposed an adjournment.

Mr. HaMhev, of Minnesota, Introduced a bill pro
I viding that where persona In the military or naval

1 service of the United States have entries of lands
1 under the homcetead laws, and died In the service

without perfecting! their claims, their helra shall be
penrntted to purchase said lands at private entry, at

1 tho price to which they were subject at the date of
f homestead entry, provided such purchase shall be

1 madewifuin six mouths alter the passage of the bill,
1 end that/such claims have not already been cancmleu

i by the jeommiasioner of the Laud office, and others
, attached to the lands in question.
• TheSenate then adjourned.

ject of connecting by navigablechannels the waters of
the Mississippi end of Lake Michigan. Referred to
i he Committeeon Commerce.

,
#

Tbe douse then, at twenty minutes before 5 0 clock,
adjourned* ]

Coiur smiemcm.
Tbc following ahows the shipments cl coal over the

Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,Railroad for the
week ending Fell. 22, compared with the same tune
lastucason: ' ’ .

Week.
„

Year.
Tons. Cwt. Tons.Cwt.

7.607,16 60,700 04
’.*19,t47 05 ' ' 148,563 18

franklin
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,Shipped North..
Shipped South..

Total ....v,.2T,218 01 209.829 02
For corresponding time Year.

Tona.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.
.. 0,218 18 45,809 IT
..24,071 IT 107,817’02

Assets on January 1,1868,'
$9,603,740 09

Shipped North.
Shipped South, Capital....:.-...,.

Accrued Surplus..
Premiums,30,290 IS 203,070 19

6,052 03 UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
833,693 23.Increase.

Decrease.

ftOVBBBM* RTBAAKUt

Atalanta. !j2>ndon..New Yorir ".F?b. 8
America ....Southampton..NewY0rk...., £®b* llHrbemiaV.V. .........Glasgow..N<w York *<& 12
City ofBoston Liverpool.. Now York,. rob li
Pennsylvania Liverpool. %
NtBtorian Liverpool.. Portland PCD. w
tStISSSf 111.......... • .Brat-New York Keb. 16
Australasian .. .Southampton. • ••£*{?• J?
Etna Liverpool..NY via Halifax...ron. m
Bremen Southampton. .New York Feb. 18
Aleppo Liverpool. -New York Fob. 18
City of Antwerp. .Liverpool. .New York Feb. 18

Ruie/a °D .New York.’.’.7.. ’.’.’.’: Feb.

I?1CitvofCofk .......Liverpool. .New York Fob.BiSrtS.Vr Fob- 29

r.eo YVashington. .New York..New Orleans Feb.M
x'onawanda.V. ..Philadelphia..Savannah. •—■Feb. 29
City of Boston... .New York. .Uverpool Feb. 29

Britannia’ ..New York.. Glasgow.. .iFeb. 29

;-JSHSS-.'.SSaSS«:::::::::S®MEhars'and Stripes. ■ ■ .Fhllad'a. Havana March 10

llonse of Beprcsentativcg.
The Bpbakbb presented a communication from the

Postmaster-General, with areport of commissioners
as to the plans, &c.. for the New "iork Postoince.
Referred to the Postoffice Committee.

...,

Also, a preamble and resolutions of the Constitu-
tional Convention of South Carolina, an ap-
propriation of $1,000,000 for the purchase of land for
freedmen; and, also, that provision of agricultural
Implements and aceda be made. Kef erred to the Com-

111Also,°tnresoiutio ns of the Washington Common
Council reu meting Congress to piBS an act or resolu-
tion to comp el the Mayor, to pay to each member of
the Board Of Connells and Board of Aldermen his
salary In full. Referred to the Committee on the

Also the resolutions of the National Commercial
Convention, recently held In Boston, on finance, tax-
ation, etc. Referred to the Committee of Ways and
Means.

AJTBOrEIATIOH BILL.
The House then went Into Committee of the Whole

on the state of the Union, Mr. Scofield, of Pennsylva-
nia, In the chair, and resumed the considerationofthe
sundry civil expenses appropriationbill.

The discussion of the amendment offered by Mr.
Churchill yesterday, directing that the six revenue
steam cutters onthe lakes should be laid up, was re- t c oß£WD ’01P TKADK‘

K. A. SOUDeTr,' Monthly Committee.
G. L. BL'ZBY. )newed.' 1

Mr. Spalding opposed the resolution as one which
would operate to tne interests ofthe smugglers *

Mr. Bulburd, of New York, opposed it on the
MABPna BUXJiBTIN.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Fedbpxky 23.
same ground, and

,
_.

Mr.TBowBBXnoE sustained it on the ground that
the cutters were entirely useless to prevent Bmng-_

fling, and that they had never made a single seizure.
’lnaily the amount was agreed to, with the under-

standing that there would be a vote on it by yeas and
nays in the House. -

,on motion of Mr. O’Neill, of Pennsylvania, sup-
ported by Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Kel-
ley. of Pennsylvania, and after a hard struggle with
Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, the item for -the con-
struction offlppraisexs* pstores atPhiladelphia was in-
creasedfrom S2S,COG to 875,000. •

_

Mr. Hau*, of Illinois, sustained by Mr. Logan,
tried tohavean appropriation of $50,000 insertedfpr
a eastern house ana postoffice building at Cairo, 111.,
but Mr. Washburnc’s opposition was more successful
than in the Philadelphia case, and the amendment

Spa Rises. 6 291 Sun Bara. S 311 Hion Wa.TPi.t3.27
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

S. hr W G Dearborn, King, Cardenas, D S Stetson & Co.

memoranda. ,

Pteamer Deutschland (Brem), Weasels, cleared at New
'V§ffieSS,SSs.rX^'de^”.tN«w

n
Murphy

a from New York.at Liverpool

Eagle,Greene,4 days and 9 hours from Havana,
&l

StcMier
oTrlpoufrLe

y
Meeaarier,- cleared at New York

7 Cleared at New York yesterday

Thomas, cleared at New Orleans
2 Steamerr ß»vBrFa °Mtyer, cleared at New Orleans 22d

't aineVHiberrda, Brown, at Liverpool 26th inst. from
*

BrowD, Pierce, sailed from Singapore

J ]:'irk ljora Ypro?°°llesscn, at Rio Janeiro 29th uIL for

BaA
a
WMeleL

W
Tmirston, from Rio Janeiro for Balti-

more, before reported at St Thomas, iu distress, sailed
latter port 15th inst to readme her voyage,having

Hy which clea-
with

at s&SM' each: also for Philadelphia, New York or Bobtoa,
tht* Br bark Geo Henry, to load at Sugna tOG hhda sugars

“‘iSS “ohinna (Brem), Lauer, from New York, for
Panama, which put into Stanley, FL Oct 10, leaky, dla
charged at that port,and putback to Rio Janeiro 34th ult,

Nerton, from New York for San Fran-
ci»co, spoken Bth uIL lat 8 30 N, Jon T,i„« /.«

Hark Monela. Burnley, from Baltimore Ist June for
Yokohama, was spoken 6th Nov.no lat, i;c. by ship Ocean

Baric Mornhag
b
LighL Hvalters, sailed from Cadiz 6th

''llarkVath erina/Gran, sailed from Singapore 7th ult.
f,,iiS (Br), Kidd, from Shanghae for Jew York,
was spoken 21st bee. no lat, by the Tweed, at Hong

K™rfg Edith (Br), Oliver, at Rio Janeiro 29th ult. for
DBri”* > Johannc"(Pro’s., Nihbc, sailed from Rio Janeiro
Bth ult. for Delaware Breakwater, with 4500 bags coffee.

BricKoelyn. TutliilL sailed from Rio Janeiro -oth ult.
fnr Hamilton Roads, with 2600 bags coffee. ... . .

Brig James Baker, Head, from Nevada for thisj>ort,
remained at Kingston. Ja. 11thinst.

forDel-a Beni Carver, Myere,at Ponce Bth mat. lorueia-
'V

Schr lose U mith, sailed from St Thomas 16th intt-

f°Bcbr Ontario, Jfor this port, was in Hampton Roads 26th

SchrA M Chadwick, Coane, hr nee remained at Rio Ja-

On motion of Mr. Dodge, sustainedby Mr.Wilson,
of lowa, and after another'bard straggle with Mr.
Washburne, the item of $15,000 for the construction
of a court house at Des Moines, lowa, was increased
to $89,000. j

,
. 4 .

Mr. Bopkinb. of Wisconsin, moved to increase the
appropriation for a court house at Madison, Wiscon-
sin, from $25,000 to $50,000- . .

Mr. Washbcrne opposed it, remarking, however,
that there seemed toibe a combination, among mem-
bers from the various [localities to increase the appro-
priations which the dbmmittee had recommended, and
'thathis opposition would be ineffectual.

Mr. Log as, of Illinois, Insisted that when the con-
struction „of buildings was commenced it was not
economyto refuse toappropriate money to complete
them, and hereferred to the fact that liberal appro-,
priations had beefi made inpast years for buildings in

Mr. Washburnesuggested that the moneywas well
laid out, and that if |not thus expended it probably
would have been stolen.

Mr. Hopkins’ amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Barker, of New York, moved to appropriate

$lOO,OOOfor procuring a site for apostoffice and court
I house in Brooklyn. N.Y.

,
, .I On objection ofMrl Wajsiiburnb, it was ruled out

i of order, there being ho law for it.
On motion of Mr. Cdlldm,supported by Hr. Barr

and Mr. Blaine, and opposed by Mr. Washburne, the
item for the construction of a court house atSpring-
-11eld, 11!., was increased from $15,000 to $25,000.

Mr. Kaum, encouraged oy the success of Mr.
O’Neill, Mr. Dodge, and Mr. Hopkins, renewed his
proposition appropriating $50,000 for a postofllce and
custom house at Cairo, 111., and supported it in a
speech, showing the propriety of making the appro-
priation and the commercial greatness of Cairo, and

I this time he succeeded In getting the appropriation

I tD
Mr. Fbice, making some remarks about the trim-

mings and tinsel ofthe Treasury Department, moved
to strike out the Items for the north wing of the
Treasury, a motion which Mr. Blaine denounced as
the height of absurdity—a compliment to which Mr.
Price responded by saying that so soon as he reached
perfection he would move to the State of Maine and
run for Congress. I Laughter.]

Mr. Lawrence, ofOnto, took the same view as Mr,
Price, and sustained the amendment.

The discussion might have gone on for an hour or
I two had not Mr. Washburne taken steps to close all

I debate Inreference to the Treasury building, bringing
I the Committee tp a vote on Mr. Price’s amendment,
which was rejected.

#
*I Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, tried to get in an item of

$25,000 for the arsenal at Coiambus, Ohio, but It was
ra

to strike out the item of $lOO,OOO
for continuing the work onthe Capitol extension,

J and wanted to know where the Capitol was to be ex-
tended to, and who was to pay for it.

Mr. Van Wyck. sustained the motion.
Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, expressed his willing-

ness to have the item stricken out, and itwas struck
out, aswas also $5,000for the dome.

On a motion by Mr. Poland, of Vermont, to appro-
priate $6OO instead of a $l,OOOfor the preservation of
the collections of the exploring expeditious at the
Smithsonian Institute,

Mr. Sklye declared that it would make man or

woman sick to look at them, and he was opposed to
Kaxing his- constituents for any such - purpose.

[Lauenter.] The reasoning appeared conclusive, and
the motion was rejected, hntthe amount was after-
wards fixed at $4OO.

Mr. Lawrence, ofOhio, moved to strike out the
item of $911,000 for the metropolitan police of the
District ofColumbia,and made a statement to the ef-
fect that wllhin the last six years Congress had ap-
propriated nearly $3,000,000 for purposes purely local,
while there waß not a city in the Union where taxes

I were so low as in the Ciiy of Washington.
Nor rents so high, Mr. Sklye suggested.

n *HchrE Brandywine, Ireland, and Rhoda II ShannoiL
t ilkee. for Providence, Bailed from New Caatle, DeL —d
* USchr*AD Bcull, Somers, trom S&gua, bound to New
Wk-put into Norfolk 25th Inst in distress, with lossof
„;iu entwaterand mizeumast, and leaking badly. Tht,

-ale struck from the northward on Saturday,when nearly
up to the Breakwater. Sheput into Hampcon Roads on
3 '.SchrLoy Mason, cleared at Wilmington,
N’U. 25th inst. for this port

MARINE MISCELLANY. .
_

Sehr Kate. Peters, from PenEacola for 8t Mary?, Texas,
u i-nt ashore 2d inch on Mustang Island, and became a■ oral lo« thewwved. The Kate registered 96 tons,and
~ ~. boilt in 1666at Bath, whence ehe hailed. ,

Itark Aberdeen, before reported at St Thomas, in dis
tr<T*F. baa beeu *old for 8&00. .

..
. r ~

JlrfK luola, which went aahore in the Kale of Octciber
Ijifij, at Galveston, ia now lying at the wharf at that port
having been entirely overhauled and refitted since getting

Foyle (Br). Goucher. fromLiverpool for New York,
la-ion-reported .at St Thomas in.di-tress, icsumed her
\ oyage 12thinst ha-, ing completed repairs.

Worthat Par.

Clem, Tiwley,
Wm. Musaer,
SamuelBiapham,
11. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
BeW.W.Tingley. EdwardNOTICE TO MARINERS.

The following buoys in James River, V a. are stated to
b Vhe lfrstbuoy In Trent’s reach, and that in the Grave-
yard. are sunk, and should be pumped out The spar buoy
marking the wreck in Trent’s reach is broken offiandthat
onWarwick’s bar has gone adnft

gLE.
Thomas C. Biu, Secretar
PmutDELPina, December

Up. OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM

PmE.AI»r. I.I’IITA.February 19th, 1869.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. ,

The Annual Election for Directors of this Company wiU
be held on MONDAY, the 2d day of March, 1868. at tue
Office of the Company, Ifo.238 South Third street. The
noils will he open from lOo’clock, A. M. until 6 o clock
P M. Noshare or shares transferred within sixty days
preceding the election will entitle tte holder or holders
thereof to vote. EDMUND SMITH,

fcistmha . ; Secretary.trSs* VfABHBCiWE, of Illinois, expressed his Indif-
ference's* whether the Item was struck out or re-

who is Chairman of the Committee
for the District, protested that it would be anoutrage
to strike oafctho appropriation, remarking that the ;
government owned *50000,000 worth of property m
Uie District, for which it paid nota cent or taxes.

ANOTHEB OUT YAWKEBPLOT.
While the question" was under consideration, the

Sfeakbb took the chair, and stated that he had just
received from the Superintendent of- Metropolitan
Police a letter sent to him from theSuperintendent of
the HewYorkPolice, ofso grave a character that he
did not feel justified in withholdingit from the imme-
diate knowledge of the Honse. The letter wasread
asfollows: , r „ ■ • , ■Oppiclr OF THE BUPSBINTENDEHT OY THE METRO-1

T politaS Police, Ho. 800 Mulberry street, 1
v, Hew York, February 30,1868. J

To MajorA. C. MlcJiardt. Superintendent rtf Metro*

folttan Police, Wamingun, V. C.
_

,
_ ~ ,

m: I have just beencalled on byColonel/Talford
P. Bfchattner, President of the United States Blasting

AMI Company, witha request to look up flvA-cans of
nitro-g]ycsrme, whichwere delivered onan order from
a regular customer, but which order Jb now pro-
nounced tohea forgery. Thequantity of theou in the
cans was About 165 pounds, a quantity; sufficient to
blow op the St. Nlcholaa Hotel in New Yoric.

He feared thatit may have been obtained inthe way
It was,for some fool purpose, as he latterly has had
Beyond applications by unknownpersonafoc ftp ppx-
ehaeeaf the to whom herefuged tp sellpvring
to theirbeing strangers, and wonld not explain satis-
factorily the purpose for which they wanted it; ho in-
forms methat although it is given out that the stone
walla ofthe ClerkenwellPrison were blown down with
gunpowder, the material used was glycerine. How,
fir, this 165podhda baa disappearedfrom’ Hew Ybrk.
If Intendedfor mischief It !a more likely for use in
Washington than elsewhere. I give you this infor-
mation toput you on guard. ,

Very respectfully,
JohnA. Kennedy, Superintendent

When the paper wasread, Mr. Insbhsoll, of Illinois,
Eaia: “Let us abbliah the Metropolitan. Police, and
see whether wowill not soon be blownup •” [Laugh-
-c«l grALpmo moved that the Honan adjourn,

-Mr, WASHBUHNB bopedtb^House-wcKddegaingw
rommlttee, smd itwasremark-

ttme vw rally some apprehension of apother -Ony
amendment was rejected, and soon

presented the resolutions
o "he'wMbulsmtur? in reference, to the pro-

FEBRUARY 25th. 1868. ■ _
...J®? The interest on Lknd GrantBonds of Union Pacific

Railway Company, EasternDivision, due March Ist. 1868.
will be. paid on presentatlon of the Coupon, therelor, at
the Banking Hone# of DABNEYt MORGAN & CO..

63 Exchange Place, NewYork,
onand after that date. WM- J. wALMEK,

ft-26-w f Treasurer,
_

ma- CONNELLBVILLE AND SOUTHERN PENN
COMPANY.

PHiEAnELTina. Feh-17. 18m-
Ttie Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Con

nellHvile and Southern Pennsylvania Wailway Company,

will be held at their office, N0.230 8. Third St.PhOa., on
WEDNESDAY. March4ft, 1868, at 12o’clock, M_whenan
election winbo held for Prealdent and TwelveDlrector*

18 WEBTON, Ja., Secretary.

HOTEL COMPANY.

Tho Board of Managers of
Co.” have declareda semi-annual dividend of Three Per

prebton coal and improvement com
iw pany,No.806J4 Walnutstreetv ' Vaa.tsmi.vaiK, Fob. 17.1868.

The annualmeettngof the atockholdorn of thu Lorn-
p&ny will beheld on wEDNEBDAY, March 4th.at 11
o’clock A. M, at the office of the Company, at which time

a ê jgtfemt,° ldfOT
P. Eli '

OFFICE OF THE DEIiAWAKE COAL COM-

lie Annual Cor-

n“aSftßS3*** ll°'cloCkA - Mj.a WHITE. President,

(US' FIXXUBES.

Gar FTXTOREB.-MBKBY. MKRKffJ* fj
WmuAM 0. Cttovqm*

. WAmns.

tnoniaU uArttw With term* coa lerercnw*,
Poatofficg,* feSWt*

ISBBSfefe

'TimDAILY EVENING FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28,18ff8.

—4JBARTERPERPBTdAIfc

Nes. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

:Moo,ta) oo
.Uoy*!fg,umm 20

INCOME FOB 1868amooo.
Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

$6,500,000.
Perpetual andTemporary Policies onLiberal Terms

DIRECTORS. . ,
Chaa. N. Bancker, Geo. FataL
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Grant, Fraa. W. LewU, M. D.,
Geo. W. Richards, Thomas Sparks,
Isaac Lea, WnS. Grant.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President
GEO. FALE3, Vice President

JAS. W. MoALLISTER, Secretary pro tom.
Except at Lealngton, Kentucky, this Company has no
.gcncles West of Pittsburgh. folS

TielaWaiie mutual safety INa uran cb com-
U pftny. lncorported by tbe Legislature of Penn»yi-

vanfo* 183S» .

Office* 8. E. comer THl'rd and wiLNUT Street*.

"INSURANCES' .

On Vessels, ofthe world.
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

INSUEANCEa
..

,

On Stores, DweUiags, sc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November L 1867.
.300,000 l^e VeTC,nt

txum(xs
130,000 United State.' Six Per Cent. Loan,

m
101)00 United'States' 7 3do Per Cent'. Loam

Treasury Notes 62£33 60
»00JX»Btoteof Pennsylvania 81x Per Cent.

133,000 City of'miadetehiaSlx Per Cent
Loan (exempt from tax) - - - 133,323 00

*O,OOOState of New Jersey Six Per Cent ■L0an..,..,,....
*O,OOO PenMylvanU Railroad First Mort- lftQrtrt .

gace Six Per Cent.Bonds.. ....... 19,800 0
86,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort*

gage Six Per Cent 80nd5.......... SA37B 0
83,000 VtesternPennsylvMila Railroad Ste:

Per Cent Bonds (Penna. HR.
... ...............80,000 0U

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan. is,vwu

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
, Loan. A«™ 00

IS.OOOOT^.tec^O^tewn^&^a
..

by
.

too
..

Clt7
..

Of
.

P“‘; 13.000 00
7.600 130shares stock Pennsylvania Halt

8,000 lflOsharSsbKk'Sorih Pennsylvania
Railroad C0mpany.......... 3,000 00

-.00)00 80 shares stock Philadelphia and
Southern MaU Steamship C0... 16,000 00

101,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, Cm
lien*on City Properties aOL9OO 00

A1.101.400 Par Market Value *>
8WOI.WU rar 8L(m679 -

Beal Estate 80,000 00
Billa Keceivable for Insurances _

made. M5.135 07
Balances due at Agencies-Pre-

mluma on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company...... ..

Block and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies.

~ m88,07000. Estimated va1ue...... 8,017 00
Cashtn Bank ® lo3>SbmCashl Drawer ! 398 651 103,31 s «

81,607,603 U
DIRECTORS:

Thomas C. Band. Jamesp-Hand,
John C. Davis, SamuelE 2 Stokes,
Edmond A. Bonder. James Traquair.
Joeenh H. Seal. William C. Ludwig.

Jacob P. Jones,
HtudLCrai*« Jamea B. McFarland,

npnnffl A LnMfa Qoorcd W« BfiTßldOQt
WUliaxn G. 800 l ton, n°TMn?IJSZte'

Edward Lafoureade. D.T. Morgan,

Jacob BleseL THOMAS C. HA§f>,president,
JOHN a DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
,

.
HENRY BALL. Aaalatant Secretary. destooc3l

mBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHIL.

i CAPITAL $300,000.
„

ItutirM uc&inßKJete or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
3 tore* and other Buildings, limited or perpetuaL and on
Furniture, Goods, Waxes and Merchandise In iown or

3S-BEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND

Invested in the following Securities, rat:
Pint Mortgagee onCity Property, well eecured. -BUMOM CO
United Stines Qovenunent Loans l^WOO)
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan; •*

a)

PennsylvaniaB3,ooo.ooo6per cent. L0an........ 28.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, flint and second

Mortgages... .
*»,uuu w.

CamdenandAmboy Railroad Company a6 per
Gent. Loan o»wu w

Philadelphiaand heading Railroad Company'!

HuntLgdona£dßrbadTop”j‘per Cent Mo'rt-
County Fh^insiirance’company's Stock l.®o 00

Mechanics’ Bang Stock .MS JS
CommercialBank of-Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’; Stock.. ■- ■ 888 w
Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphias

M
CashhiBank and on hand ■ 7.337 76

8iai,177 76

Worth this data at m 8133,083 38

Thom&a H. Moore,
SamuelCastner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman,

.Samuel B. Thomas,

.TINGIiEY, President.
jal-tu th a tf

acrs fire ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEIr
phla. Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office,

BP MSB & No. 84 N. FUth street. In»re BuildlMS,
*KBK'S' Houßehold Furniture and Merehandfie

generally, from IjObbby Fire (in theCityor
dBGMRS Philadelphia only.).

Statement of the Aieets of the Association
January Ist, 1868, published incompUanco with the pro-
virions of anAct of Assembly ofApril 6th. IM3.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

„

of Philadelphia only- oaRKi’EsStS*!::::::::::::::::::-'::""-------" KBi«
Furniture and Fixtures of Office - 4,«j{ ®

U. 8.6-20 Registered Bonds 46.0 W ou
Cash on hand, -

BW7a u

Total ...81.md68 88
trustees. .

_ • .PS«'fiSSSSSSSat -.-Mifi&r.SS@** -
-

i,OTi r. vui«. Peter WilUijnßODu O

WM. T. BUTXJSK. Secretory.
_-

FIKEMEN’B IMBUBANCE COMPANY OF

Thin Company takwrisks at the lowert »to«mMstent
with safety, and confines its business emansiTeiy to

KIKE INSURANCE IN TOE CITY OF PUILADEP
roiAs

OFFICE—No. TO Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. Martin, YiSmSlOnJu’V?hSIHi™t.
B tK HeWiiSSa.

Yfu. A. TVeag Wm. IL Faam., Boc'y.__

nentlywfot a Ualted.tiaiA» AIAQ«-<w>^ffl^o^iro«*otOQk<
o^«f4,S3E®K«Si,s

"'

:

TbPW.Eot.il* oiaial hSSt .VJr.,ftarfdonfc
--BocteUrr. ■

Wu. M. Bjoth, Secretary.

fTHE COUNTY £IBB INSURANCE COMP/MOS^O?.
dclphia,” incorporated by too Lejrijlatnre of pgfiWJjjy
nia in 1839, for indemnitywainat loos or daina#eCB^BPER^kr^iSl;

Thisold and reliable institution,withamptoWHtfta «*na'
contingent fund careftillyinvwted, continue* ®o. injure

. buildings, fumitnre, merchandise,*®;,eithorTtirmanently
or fora liinitedtime, against losaor damage 6yflre,attbe
lowest ratesconsistent with the absolute! safety of US cus

Losses hdjtisfed despatch.

C&As.J.'Sutter. i*V'l Andretj H. Millor.
Henry Budd, James K.
John Horn, ‘ EdwinfLltoakfct,, .

Joseph Moore, | . Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Mecko, Mark Devine. ■CHARLES J.:BUTTER, President.
Bkhsamth F. HorqKi.EY, Secretary and Treasurer,

PHG3NIX INSUKASCr COMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA. ■INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Ho. 2SM WALNUT streetopposite the Exchange.
Thia Company lnauree from loasee or damage by ;

' FIRE
on liberal terms, onbulldlngs, merchandise, fumltura
&c„ for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

,"The Company has been In active oneraUotr for more
than sixty years, during which all unset have been
promptly adjusted “VIRECTOHB.■ John L. Hodge. §*TidM. B. Mahony, BenJamin Ettlng.

John T, Lewis, P'S? - afcwSJlSr?’
William8. Grant, A- R-KeHomr.-

.Robert W. Learning, EdmondLartfflon.

WUCHKREB. President.
Bimm Wtnoox. Becretary.

_

diso.onf»vor.6letermARECTOHa
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP.Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frodorick Ladner.
John F. Belfltarllng,
Henry Troemner, HemyDelany,
Jacob Bchandein xvi»v
Frederick Doll, Christian H Frick,
Samuel Miller, J. OemgeE. FoA

Phiup E. ConxMAw. Becretary and Treasurer.
mHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OP

OmCE^aE
W

U cV
R

FOCRTH AND WALNUT

directors.
F. Ratcbford Starr, J. L Erringer,
Nalbro* Frazier. . Geo. W. Fahnestock,
, ohn M. Atwood, James L. Clxghom,
Ben j.T. Tredick, W. G. Boulton,

SSffigftSSKS* 1 ffaffife,
oc3Mms ALEX. W. WIBTER, Secretary.

AMERICAN MUTUAL„INSURANCT COJWWnL-
A Office Farqnhar Building, No. 228 Walnutstreet,
Marine and Inland Insurances. Bisks taken on Vessou*
Cargoes and Freights to aU parts of the world, and on
goods on Inland transportation on riyers, cansta, ralteoad*
and other conveyancesthroughout tbo United State**

WILLIAM CRAIG, President
PETER CULLEN,Vice Preaident

ROBERT J.MEE.8D
ecr&KBaT*rJohn DalleOr. SamuelA. Rulon,

William U- Merrick, Charles Conrad.
GilliesDallett, Hem y L. Elder,
Benj. W. Richards, B. Rodman Morgan.
Win. M. Baird, Pearson SerrilL
Henry C.Dallett.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY. -CHAB-

OfficZNo. 3U
P WaInUT street, above Third, ™ladn.

Furniture and Merchandise generally,
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and

Freights. Inland Inl<fffggffin;|jj>*rt '' of 1116 '}niML

Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger,
D Luther. J< E. B&uio< .
Lewis Wm.
John R. Blakiston* John geteham.
D&vis FfisrsoDt John B, Hbyi%u ESHER, President.

F. DEAN, Vice President
Ja33-tu.th.s4t

Fame insurance company, no.nui«echesi
Btreet ’ PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.r directors.
Francis N.Buck. Philip 8. Justice,
CharlesRichardson. John W. Everman.
Henry Lewis, Edward D. WoodruS,
Robert Pearce* Jno. KMalert Jr«»
Geo. A. West. Chas. Stokes,
Eobert B. Potter.' Mordecai Buzby.

FRANCIS N- BUCK. Praddent,
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.

WnriiMfl LBlaihibaid, Secretary. -

* AUCTION BAJLES.

M THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS,
, N04L13 »nd FonrtSjtrMt

T of°eaeh ln
addition to which we publish, on the Saturday preview
to each sale, one thousand catalogues* inpampUetfca^

*s»ies are also advertised In the following

2S^°oTb^BVERT
residences receive especial attention*

STOCKS, &C.
ON TUESDAY. MARCH 3.

At 13 o'clock noon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange-

-28 eharea Empire Transportation Co.
Executora* Sale.

300 eharea North American Insurance Co.
SO Bharce Camden and Ambov HR.

Dr,60 eharee Frankford andßouthwark RR.
3d shares Philadelphiaand Reading KK.

3 $lOOO Bonds North Pennsylvania Kit.
$1 fflSftutallc Telegraph Co.

610 eharea Dalzell OilCo. *

600 eharea Mcllhenny Oil Co.
1 ehare Arch StreetTheatro. .

REAL ESTATE SALE. MARCH 3.
Orphans’ CourtSale—State of Elizabeth Rival, dec d

-TWO-BTORY FRAME DWELLING, S. E. comer of

BMODERn“ *VhREEETORY** BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 8122 Spruce Btrcet 20 feet front, 107feet deep.

__

Afudenecs* Peremptory Balc—2 TWO oTOKa DiuoaDWEfi.INGS.Noa 1012 and low Ward street, between
18th and 19th streets, ■‘•'ove Washington avenue. -

Sale by Order of an Heir—TWO-STOBY frame
DWELLING. No. 612 Beach Btrcet, between Greenand
NTmatee“s'ale—2 THREESTORY BRICK DWELL-
IN<->S. Noal 814 and 816 Mackinaw street, weat of Eighth

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGi 'NO.

1422 Shippen street, with a Two-atory Brick Dwelling In

‘'MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RjSSIDENCE. No.
626 North Thirteenth street-haa the modern .convenl
eD

a
C

GßOCND
di?Ellfsf6eMbs36 and $24,a year.

...

MORTGAGE for S66SL

Lease oi'Vharr, river Delaware, above Vine street.

SALE OF LAW BOOKB.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. .• .

Feb. 28. at 3 o’clock, Includingthe library of the late
John H. Campbell, Esq., comprising all the rare-Reports.

ON MOmUY MORNraa/ T .

“

March 2, at 10 o’clock, at No. T3llfipniJce Bfreet.bt
order of Executors, all that fir«>-itjry. Brick
Residence, with
Ground, situate on tho north «We or Spruce>
y containing in front 91 feet and exnondfdjg iu depth
l£Ufeet toaaufeet wido street Thohouse ia In excellent

May twßeen early ontlietnpniiiJ* ofnl*

4c., *e.
olt TUESDAY MOBNINQ;.

.
. .

March3, at 10o’clock, at No. 80l bpruco street bycm*
Inrup rho very superior Walnut
FuroJtnro. WateuYand OottaßeC

EXTENSITOMM AT KEMM
T
CHINA Hitli.

aEOANT
M&tcata“go£cllgintOhlct, 4c..

£&£££&£££»
E&P« B

D.wsfa?fou?rB«4aciSSseusstaEß

I i NOTlCE—lfielddedin our sale on' MONDA'Y.Marttri ‘
at lo o'clock-.’oaffour months' credit.wlll, be found:!*.
part imoortaht Offeringof

MOTjSSEUI NHDJ4 LAIN ES. VEIL BAREGES. ”

- • GRENADINES AND SHAWLS.
jtQf'tbc Manufactureof

600 Pieces P<UIs
<

DE
< iAl#lli3. inattlhg 'wu * ■ ™ mJdee ifthelri wellknown maitVin cKolc* '

ossorted and high colors,';azuline, 'Seaitot. ‘

600 Pieces turAffomfinotobcttFImported, fngteen,-

3CO PiecessuporSrDONAMAßlA, for yells, In arnilne.
300 Pieces for Veda, iAartßlud,

SCO Paris THHOTC aSbIERINO SQUARE and LONG
SHAWLS, wool frlngctln, black and modes,
fromfine to itipotftfib QtM&KFowi? octawY si

ICO Part* Printed aoalmettes CASHAUERE SHAWL3,
assorted colors.

We will add to aboYe sale-* ‘ . -u
DBEBS GOODSPieces Londonblack and and Alpacas,

do. Baxony Plaids, Silkand Wdol Poplin*.
_

.

do. Scotch Fancp Dress Stnßs.»C.
Pieces blk and colored' Grot Grains, Gros du lthlA, Ac. ,

do. Lyons Taffetas. Drap do France. Ponlt d 0 &6UL
Linen Cambric, Bilk and CottoD.'HandkerchlefASdL

moral and Hoop Skirts,Ribbons, Gloyes,Silk Ties.Prose
and CloakTrimmings, Beltings, Braids, BnttonmWhita
Goods, Umbrellas, BewingBak,Qutlta, NetlonsiAeor';-
LARGE PEREMPTORY "SALE OF BOOTO, SHOES,

BROGANS.'TRAVELING BAGS, Ac,
. ONTtIEBDAY MORNING.*

March 8. on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, iXWO packages
Bools, Shoes, Balmorals, &c.« of city and Eaitoramano*
l&cturo. *

LARGE POBmVB SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN ANODOMEBTOJ DRY GOODS.

ON FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT.
ONTWRSDAY MORNING. .

March 2, at 10 o’cloSc, embracing .about 1000 PackagM
and Lois of Staple andFancyArtlclos.

.

We will include in •rfeon THURSDAY, Marchs, tobo
sold for cash, by order of the Sheriffs-.

8 pieces OfWOOLEN

DAv“*»m-i™SEB&k
FURNirIpS BALEBatthalfoiSgireSn? TUESDAY,
BALES AT RESIDENCES will Wgefi* partlojileg

attention. Bale No. 1106CallowhUl street. ■ .* „_*

sSI^ot®
TRY MORNroO .
Mercb 4at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1105 Callow:

hill street, tbe entire Furniture,' Including—Superior
Walnut ParlorSuit, Oak Hall Bet. Walnutlßntogrojua,
Furniture, superior Chamber Suits, RoseWoOd; Ptatto,
large French Plate Mantel and PierMlrrora,PUtedTgs
Set, fine Tapestry. Brussels and Venetian Carpets,
Kitchen Utensils, Ac.
rTHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. 8. B.JL corner ofBIXTH and RACE streets. _ _ 4 .

Money Advanced on Merchandise geu*aOy—Wat«heA|
Jewelry, Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plata and Old
articles of v»lae,forimylength MHmeMfSSdOn.* -

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATEBALK.
FlneQold Hunting CMetDonhlftßottpigsadPEga«ff

and Open WAtoheiu

P&tept Usva and Lepbae CaagtogS
Suartier and other watchea: Ladies IJPangf Wabonaai

Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings iPenefl Cue.and JowabF
g«ALa-A large and valuable Fireproof Cbgat,
*nAUo!B severa!lotabikoutMJaniden, Fifth andChertant
itreeta. - : .

thomas aa&a™ *“*

HbUIO CHESTNUT street.
.

HOUSEHOLD
1
FURNITURE

TION RECEIVED ONCONSIGNMffiNT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. •

Sales of at Dwellings attended to on to*
mo.troa«m.bl|tWilo 4S3Co . .

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE, &c.
ON SATURDAY MORNDIG.

At 10o’clock, at No. 423 Coates street, will be Sold, by-

order of Administrator, the Household Furniture, com-
prtoing-Parlor Fucnlture. Plano Forte. Oarpcts. Furni-
ture of three chambers, Dining room and Kitchen Furni-
ture, &c, ,

«Also* an Invoice ofWearing ApptreL
B‘ BC°TrbcOTT’S ART GALLERY.

No. 1093 Chestnut street Philadelphia.

JAMES B. GREAT SALE OF

DAY, Feb. 29, at 7 o’clock precisely. . ....

The Collection Is now arranged foe exhibition Into*
Eastern Galleriesof the Pennsylvania Academy ofßae
Arts, and will continue daily, from 8 A. M.until 10 P.
W requlredatthefeor, and

SfeSnSTiSSetSd^tk^^eo^thMu^C
Cbeetnnt aftreol. ' -

C. D‘ MoCLEEa * CO gDCCEBBORa TO

(In mondaV mobmno. .
„.

March2, commencing at ten o'clock we wffl aell hjr.
catalogue, for caeh, lSxteaaea men's, hoys' and youthfl*
Boots, Bhoca, Brogana. Btttaoralßj&o. .{,*

Also, a superior assortment of Women’s, Mlaaer and

attontlop of the trade la c&Uod,

TAMES A. FREEMAN. AOCTXWEHB^,^
SALE BY ORDEROF THE SUPREME COUBT.

Property known a* ,the Ecton and PertlQnieii Copper
■*§&

,
7'

At 12o’clock noon,will be sold on the preml*os.lnliow«r
Providence township, Montgomery county, Pfc, the entiro
property of the Bcton and Perkiomen.Copper.Mine, fa*
{•lading dwellings, shops, Ac., and over 47 acres oMawL

garbale peremptoty—-by order of the Supreme Court
$5OO tobe paid at the time ofsale,

B V J. M. GUMMEY .■ No. 608 WALNOTrtroet

K^^®%r 2f»an tha dan, now.-
papers '

srssss
order and nuaratttMd is ever, MW* ■

ynmttnreoYttty^KlfflMP^**;oSdoCTaaSajrompttTattandad to.' ~ ’

Bv BABEEW*CO.. h

INSTRUCTION*
pONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD'JESUa,

■ ACADEMY foeyodho eadie&„
BT. L^NAKirSUgUBI^Hg^HOTBiEEET.

lfthop ot FmwuW*.

°Boarder» Mw«nMD»rBch<>l»« *8? bat*?j!ltiitTtT
partlcnUi», *ppt» to tte BagmtajrtjßhKMWgW
Dctowiu* pounty. WBprto*rSßawdelphl*. J**r*“T-

A MERICAN CONBEBVATQRYJOE S2?ifis JSLKAnornerrf Tenth and Walnot street >BeCMa* gwiM
twainMarch 16. Circular* at Andigji'(KoosmUA Watt*!**,W at«« Offlnfof W

Coiceervatory? New pupUf may commence at any
dlww*forCtefet|flMW>: ? i _

boaedwo
For toJoSoAH * BROTHER.

"

n’nBBFMHWHHTP --**■* *™e PHIfrAPg;
tea* PBIi^IDJNGSCHOOL, fourth }£«<js*rt3

ftS jjffigffl&L
PlSStf C’ THBM/3 CRAXQE

iSpabtn«b»Ml

aasassBSBSKPTS"
■ Office, 32 North Fifth Street.
ThtoConpitMT hM jMt Mi**i

CI*»W
wt?

<WMUB«HgWN. ‘u )

\« r i


